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3,_nigno R. Fitlal
"hmr and
Commlsmoner August 9. 1985

¢_ ;:'edroA. Ten_io

_'..:e-Chairand The Honorable Rona]_d Reagan
Commlsmoner President o.[_ the United States

.,elJ.Bergsma 1600 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W.
,mmissioner Washi nq ton, O.C. 20500

_" ,_sus C. Boda
_ _mmissioner Dear Mr. Pcesident:q
0,,wayL. Falcons Enclosed is Welcc_ing America's New Commonwealth: The

Commissioner Second Interim Report of the Northern Mariana Islands Con_nission

Hen.RobeMJ.Lagomaralnoon Federal Laws to the Congress of the United States. The
Commis,sioner CoT_nission, appointed bY the President pursuant to section 504

of the Covenant to Establish a Commonwealth of the Northern

EdwardDLG.Pangellnan Mar.iana Islands in Political Union with the United States of

Commissioner America (approved by _Public Law 94-241, 90 Stat. 263, March 24,

1976), is instructed "to survey the laws o[ the United States
DanielH.MacM_kln a_d to make recommendations to the United States Cor_]ress as to

Executive Director _ich laws of the United States not applicable to the _brthern

Mariana Islands should be made applicable and to what exten[ and

in _hat manner, and _ich applicable laws should be made

inapplicable and to what extent and in what manner."

The Conmission is required to make its ?_inal re[x)rt and

rec<Tnme_dations to Congress within one year alter termination of
, • ]

the T_usteeship Agreement pursuant to w]ic] the United States

n_ ad[ninisters the Northern Mariana Islands. Before that time,

the CQ_mission is autl_ocized to "make such interim reports and

recon,_nei_dations to the Congress as it conside[_ appropriate to

facilitate the transition of the 5brthern Mariana Islands to its

new poll tical status."

The enclosed second interim report of the Cc_mission is

conprehensive a_J for all practical purposes may be.,the :final

report of the Commission. The date the Trusteeship Agre_nent
will be terminat_J is not now known, however, and developments
between now and the Cc_nmission's statutory expiration one year

, after te_qination of the trusteeship may make desirable

submission of furtl_e_r reconmenda tions to Congress by the

Co_nission. Accordingly, even though the CQn:qission's sta[f

will be disbanded after su[_nission of this report, the repoct is

]abelle$ as interim rather than final.

A nihe-page exe cut ive summ] my of the re_) ct apDe acs

9nmediately a[ter the table of contents.
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_ _ Legislation to implement the Canmission's recommendations

_ is incorporated within the report. The Commission has urged the

_ Congress to enact this legislation at its earliest opportunity.

Sincerely,

_; Daniel H. MacMeekin

_ Enclosure
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